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An  Affirmation
 a Day 

 Affirmations are Positive statements That Can Help You to Challenge and OverCome Self-sAboTaging And negative ThougHTS. 
When You repeAt Them Often, And Believe in Them, YOu Can StarT To make POSitive Changes.

1. This is going to be a great year

2. I know that happy thoughts lead to happy 
things

3. Today I am oozing with positivity and 
confidence

4. I breathe peace, I feel peace and I live in 
peace

5. I am only accepting positive and happy vibes

6. I embrace my unique individuality

7. Everything I need is from within me

8. I love and accept myself exactly as I am

9. I am capable, confident and strong

10. As I love myself, I allow others to 
love me too

11. I Always stay humble and kind

12. I WILL Be the reason someone 
smiles today

13. I aM stronger than I think

14. I take note of how important it 
is to keep my mind positive

15. I am enough

16. I am ready to become the best 
version of myself 

17. I CHOOSE TO FEEL AMAZING TODAY

18. I take one small step every day towards 
a brighter future.

19. I am blessed to live the life I have created

20. I forgive myself for any mistakes I have 
made 

21. I love myself, I believe in myself, I support 
myself

22. I have the courage to have positive change 
 in my life

23. I deserve to be healthy, happy and 
successful

24. I believe in myself and my goals

25. My Courage is stronger than my fear 

26. I am brave and bold 

27. I Spread sunshine, not shade

28. I am proud of myself

29. I am grateful for what I have

30. I believe in me

31. I AM RESILIENT

DownloaD Your oWn PDf version to keeP or share aT wooPineWs.Com.au/Affirmations


